
**l Kent, Sevetal Lea^s of fruit-Land, &t- Partof theEfta^e 
*tf the late Jamel Shwbsell, deceased, of the Aud Parish, (to 
wit) From the late WiUiam Tyndale, E% WiUiam TyHen* 
3iqnrt>d Mr*. Hafted, A Store-houfe for Iroit et Otterham 
£Cey# in tbe Parisli of Upchurch t The Scfcool-house and 
0 rounds thereto belonging, in Hartl<p : A Lease of a House 
from Bordaa Trustees: And also a small Freehold Estate lying at 
• Plac< called pigs Hole in ihe Patiihei of Breadhurst and Dctiing, 
with three Adcrof Wood in Hartltp aforeseid. 

ALL Persons whp have any Denanda on. Thoma* Evatt, 
jun. $f IJambury, are hereby required to (end their Claims 

T6 te fold, Jsnuafy t t v * ^ , ,X749>- at tM Roffe snd of the Clctlc in' the Afternoon^<m *wfe ot-tha seid t)ayit 
Crown AkhoOse in rhe parish of Hartlip io the -County I at Guildhall, LoQ ôn̂ ^Ad riUke"fc full Discovery iand Dif; 

_ -> . . . . . ci0fQre 0 f y 6 Eftate and Effects} *whctl anff where thefCte* 
dhor* are to-cpme^pr?pa«d to^rove their Debts,.and at the se
cond Sitting to chuie Affignees, and at tne last Sitting the seid 
Bankrupt ia required to finilh hia Examination* and thc Cre
ditors are to astent to or -dissent from'the AUowance of hii 
Certificate. Ali Persona indebted to- the (said Bankrupt, ot 
that have any of his ^Effects, are not to pay or deltas 
the seme but to whom the Commissioners fhaU appoint. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and iflhej 
forth, against ^Ufem Grinfell/ of Bridewell, London, 

Weaver, and he being glared * Bankrupt, is hereby requites 
to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the said Com
mission named, oir the major Part us them, on the 27th of Ja
nuary Instant, on the 17th of February next, and oil rhe jd of 
March following, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on 
each of the seid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make afott 
Discovery and Disclosure* of fcisXstate and Effects 5 when aad 
Vherp the Creditor* are to cpme prepared tp prove their rDebt»j 
ahd at thc second Sitting to choose Aflignees, and at tbe laft 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required tQ finish his Examiflation^ 
and the Creditorsare to assent to or diflent from the Allowance 
of Jiis Certificate. AH persona indebted to thd &id Bank-, 
l^ipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fame but to Hvhom the Commissioners- sliall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Harrison j Attorney, on thd jPawment in 
Moorfields. 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Jol*i Brumham, of Godalmin in 

the County of Sur<y> Hoop-fliaver dnd Chapman, intend tO 
meet; on she 23d of February nest, at Tbree of the '<flock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order- to 
make a Dividend of the said* Bankrupt's Estate ; when irA 
where the Creditors, wha have uot already proved their Debts* 
are to < ceme pitpat ed to do, the fame, or they vriU be exclu
ded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission ofBankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Elizabeth Wood, of Black. 

«ian~street in the County of Surry, Wido\vr Chapwoman, 
apd Dealer in Horses, intend to meet on the 14th Day of 
February next, at Three bf the Clock in -the Afternoon, afc 
GuUdhall, London, in order to make a Dividend -of thfciiid 
Bankrupt** Estate j when and whpre the Creditors who hare 
not already proyed their Debts, &re to come prepared to prove 
the fame, ot they- will be excluded the> Benefit -of tWksaid D ^ 
vidend. 

to John Hanbury and William Banks appointed sor adjuftiag hjs 
Affairs at Hamburg, before the 25th of March New Stile X750. 
or they will be eaduded from their Share of the Dividend, 

W Hereas a Commission Of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth against Jamea Connor, of the City of Bristol, 

^Merchant* $n4J» -being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender hiqafelf to the Commissioners in the laid 
CommifliOn'naWd^or the major Part of,them, on the lath 
mod ijth of February next*, and oh the 3d oif March following, 
at Tel? o'Clock 4a the Forenoon Wm each of the- said Days, 
It the House of Thoma* i&Uigrew, Vintoet>.<oraqr>Qoly called 
the Fountain Tavern, situate in High-street in the City of 
Bristol, and make a full Discovery ^nd Disclosure of his Estate 
f bd Effect! f * W artd" Where tha Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Pebti, andiattJi^Jeeond Sitting to p^use 
Assignee*, atid as the last Sitting f̂ae hid Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and the. Crediteti arc to assent to or 
dissent froip, ̂ e yillpjyance ,0/ J|i* CWjsiate. AU Persons in
debted io the said Bankrupt, or ctiat haves any of his Effects, 
art not th $ajf oit deliver the iame but to whom the Com-
mi&onert stall appoint, but give Notiq^tn Mr. ^homu Evans, 
Atyp&ey, in pfistol. * 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
rfortff ^fcst^Uljam^Welfli, of thê  City ot Bristol1, 

.X&ch 2hd CoafcH-harnesi-mâ kerj.'artd lie being declared a bank
rupt, is Jiereby required to surrender himself to the Commissi
oners in thp siirfC&mniiijion named, or the major Part of thent, 
%n the 13d fcrfd ̂ 4^1 df January Instant, and 6n the -3d of Match 
ntxt, â  Tep in the Forenoon oi) each of the said Pays, at-the 
'fWse of 'StffjJhen fcivis, Vjritne*; Vpmpioply called-the-Oastie 
Coffee-house, situate in Caslle-street in die City of ̂ Bristol, 
ind make * (tillt>ii"covery ahd Disclosure of his Estateand'Ef-
f|e&s 5 when apd where the Creditors are to come prepa
i d to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to-chuse A(-
figneeft, audit th* last Sitting the $i£ Bankrupt is required 
to finish hii Exairiination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent fiom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to tke laid Bankrupt, or that have any of 
1iis Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners stiaU appoint, but gite Kotice to MrrTho-
mas Evans, Attorney, in Bristol* 

WHeteas a Coipgiission of Bankrupt is awarded ant} issued 
forth against-Benjamin A/whopd, h r̂etpfore of Matk-

JLane, London*, and late of WMtehart -Court Bisljiopsgate*>street, 
London, M etch ant, and Brtjker and Chapman, and -he being 
-declared * Bankrupt, is hereby required (0 surrender /himself xo 
the Commissioneis in (he laid -Commiffion named, or the 
tm>jor Part of them, on <tte *7ith of January Instant, on 
the 9th of February next, and on (the 3d of March sol Lowing, 
at Three o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the said Days,, ft 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
'hit Estate aad Essecti j when and where the Creditprs are 
income prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting ti chuse Assignres, and at Ahe last Sitting tbe laid 
Bankrupt b required to finifli ̂ Examination, and the Credi
tors are to astent to or distent ftom the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. AH Persons indebted U the seid Bankrupt, or that 
have any* of-iit Effects, are not to nay or deliver the seme 

.but XO whom the Commiffioners ĥaU appoint, but give No
tice to M H John Steele. of Castle-yard*. Bailorn„ 

WHereas aXommimon of Bankrupt is. awsrdedand issued 
forth against -Robert Barnes, late of Wapping in the 

Connty ot Middlesex, Lighterminand Deafer in Coals, and be be-
-ing declared a Bankrupt* is- hereby required to surrender .himself 
to the Coromiflioners' in tbe seid Commission named,or the ma
jor Part of them, on lhe 26th of J,snnaw Infant, on the>7th of 
February next, aqd on the 3d <*f/4flTSn following, <at Three 
In the Afternoon on each of jthe seid <£>*?«, at QnildhaU, 
London, nnd snake a fpll -Digamy and Disclosure ojiui 
Estate and Essecta ; when and wbere $ e fCr^dito^ yst 
to come prepared to proye their Ddbti, and at she second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees^ and at tbe last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt ft required to JinUh hia Examination, -and the 
Creditors are fo assent to of distant seom the Allowance nf 
his Certificates AU Pttfons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, 0/ 
that have any of hit Effects, am not Do pay or deliver thjs 
fame but to whom the Commissions ftall appoint, but gige 
Nutiee t(o Mr. Mastermanr Attorney, in Castle Yard, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt »P awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Wi (chain, of Jlflerton, in the 

Coonty of SurTy, CalKcoe Printer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required te Surrender himself to the 
Commiffioners in tho seid Commission named, or the major 
Partofcthem, oa the 25th of January Instant, on the xst of 
of February neat, and on the 34 of Marc(k following, at Three 

w 

In the Adverisement in the Gazette of Tuesday-the^6th of 
January Instant, for the Sale of Peter Hambly's Estate, instead 
of Friday the i?t)i, it should Jbt on Friday the rfth of Febru
ary next. 

T ' H E una * entioned Persons chiming the 
* Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re-

Kef of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein insetted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in his tyfajesty's Prison of the Fleet, hereby gives No
tice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the late 
Act of Parliament made in the Twenty First Year 
of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at thefiext General or Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace tobeheld^t the Guildhall of the City of 
London, which sliall happen next a for Thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. ^ Arthur Downes, 
late of St. Thomas Southwark, in the County of 
Surry, Watchmaker'and Blacksmith. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu* 
ary 174.7, and having surrendred himself tn the 
Keeper of Wood-fireet Compter in the City of Lon. 
don, hereby gives Notice, shat he intends to take the 
Benefit of the fete Act of Parliament iqade in the 
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George (he Second; intitled, An Act fof 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General ot 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for ihe City 
of London, >vhich shall happen next after thirty 
Days firom (he Publication hereof, viz, WilliaW 
Dean, late of Hoxton, in the Parish of St. l̂ onard 
Shoreditch, in the County ofMiddleseXj-Pcmltexer. 
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